Does the course have prerequisites?

yes

Register for course through MyASU under My Classes >> Registration.
Use this site to add, drop, withdraw, or swap courses.

no

Review Course/Faculty Restrictions

Identify courses on ASU Course Catalog

Does the course have prerequisites?

yes

Contact academic advisor for course overrides by doing the following:

Contact an advisor in the department that offers the course. Search the ASU Advising Directory for specific contact information.

Include your 10-digit ASU ID number sent in acceptance materials.

State that you are an international exchange student through the Study Abroad Office who is studying at ASU for only 1 or 2 semesters.

Send copy of official transcript(s) in English.

Include the Course Registration Memo for Exchange Students.

Wait patiently for response from advisor. This process may take several weeks.

no

Did you meet necessary prerequisites?
Did the advisor provide the override to register?
Is there available space in the course?

yes

After receiving acceptance materials, submit proof of MMR vaccination to ASU Health Services as soon as possible.

Once approved, the hold will be removed from your ASU account and you will be permitted to register. You will NOT receive any email notification.

Review Course/Faculty Restrictions

Identify courses on ASU Course Catalog

Once approved, the hold will be removed from your ASU account and you will be permitted to register. You will NOT receive any email notification.